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CHAPTER ONE 

"SAVE SOULS THROUGH LOVE 
AND MEEKNESS" 

Galatians 6: 1 
//-,Timothy 2:24 - 25 
Matthew 18:[4 

Bretl1n.'n are you not sorry for yourself about tht.' lt\xts rt'ad to you·~> 'l'he golden 
tt.•xt ex1)lains that it is nt>t tht' 1)lPasurP of \·our hea\'t'nlv FathPr that anv of vou 

• , .I , 

· should perish .. But n1ay I ask, \vhy you choo'-;e to pt'rish? 

N.o'v, you cc.u1 obser\'e ho\v our thoughts are at 'ariance \Vith thost' of God btL 
' - . 

cau"P you al \vays \vi sh that a rogut.' should bt' killed by God, that an evil doer should 
perish and all those \vho commit sin~ the murdere~·s, _the extortioners and the S\vin
dlers should bP instantly destroxed. You can in1agine so1nebody \vho calls you a 
Beelzebub today, con1es to Brotherhood of tht' Cross and Star the next day, you 
n1ay t'xpress shock \vith a heavy hec.u·t. i\lso a person con1es into your bethel to 
cause ronfu"iion, tl1ro\ving a\vay tJ1e Bethel equipn1ent and that you should -go and 
cal I your Leader \vho1n you refer to as God, \vhat do you do? It happens_ that the fol
ltnving day Hi~ \vife delivers a bouncing baby boy. )'.' uu \viii 1nurmur against G~d 
'u1d ask \vhy He disg1·act~d you. Son1eone is ahvays antagonistic against 
Brotherhood of the Cross a~nd Star, but all of a ~udden he \vins a contract or he.is 
1nadt' a president, \viii you not be exasperated about tht' situation·! \~ou \viii n1urn1ur 
against God and \viii c.L~k 'vhy God should do things like that, because you·,vho serve 
Hin1 had not been re\varded bv Hin1 . .,. 

Do you think that the death of a rog11e, pleas~s God·! What, .if a murderer is execu
ted, \vould such be pleasing to God? Have you not realised that the thoughts of man 
are opposed to the thoughts of God? 'flus is \vhy ()ur Lord Jesus Christ said, 44 He 
that is not \vitJ1 Me is against Me~ and he that gathered not \vith Me scatteretl:1 

abroad." Have you not observed that the entire \Vorld is against God? ()ur Lord 
' . 
Jesus Christ. alone is \Vi th thl' Father. He alone gathers \vi th thc·Father. It \Vas for that 
--reason He volunteered to con1e fron1 above in order to sa,·e·n1ankind \vhen the 

Father \Vanted to desb·oy tJ1is sinful \vorld. 
Much as it \Vas not God's pleasure that \Ve should perish, so He had no option. 
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There \Vas nothing good in man. It \vas a matter of 'Can't help' that the Father sent 
His Son to come and die for the redemption of n1en. What else could He do? 

THE MESSENGERS WERE II,J,TREATED 
He sends His angels daily into the \Vorld in order tu instruct n1an on \vhat to do in 

order to be saved. These angels, \Vere illtreated, beaten up, C(.L')t into p1isons, and 

some of d1em \Vere killed. At another inslcUlCe, God sent out His prophets into the 
\Vorldin order tl1at they may plead \Vith n1an to turn o\'er a ne\v leaf and become His. 

ins trwnent fo~ work. M,an got hold of the prophets, beat son1e and killed others. But 
you have-heard that a city \Vithout a prophet is doo1ned. Ntnv, tell 1ne, \Vas there any 
point in time \vhen there \Vere no propht\ls·? 

Who is the person \Vho has al\vays delegated those prophets into the \Vorld? It is 
the Father. Has there been ·any prophet \vho \vas not killed'? Right from Abel to 

Zacharias; can you mention ~ny prophet \vho \Vas not killed by the \vorldly people. 
In the case of Zacharias; the soldiers beheaded hi1n \vhile he \Vas 1ninistering at the 

alter. You are quite a\vare of the story ofjohn the Baptist, Herod c<.L~t hin1 into prison 
and at the end, he \Vas beheaded by the soldiers on the orders of King Herod. 

You have heard the story of-()ur Lord Jesus Christ. What crime did He actually 
commit? He \Vas sent to the \vorld to shed His precious Blood for our o\vn redemp

tion. When He arrived, He \Vas tortured, arrested and killed by the people of the 
world 

You must have heard of the t\velve disciples and the Apostles of the early 
christian era The \vorldly people persecuted then1, so1ne of then1 \Vere burnt on 
stakes; some \Vere put into prisons and so1ne of the1n \Vere killed in cold blood. 

DO NOT RESIST AN EVIL DOER 
Have you heard \Vhat has been read out to you that, ""If a n1aL be overtaken in a 

fault, you \Vhich are spiritual, restore such a per~on i11 the ~pi rit of r 1 ieekness ... " It is 
not said that you should use any violenc.:t\ even if he is using a gun, a n1atchet, s\vord 

or any type of weapon to fight against you. As a spirited child, you have to bring him 
back \Vith the spirit of love and meekness. ln1agine SOincbody COITlillg \Vith h-is 

loaded b>Un in order to injure you, bQt you are asked to fight \Vi th hin1 \Vithout eve11 
a piece of stick, bo'v and arro\v, a kitchen knife or any defensive instiun1ent. \" ou are 

asked to fight empty-handedly against al1y assailant \vho hID> a loaded double· 
barrelled gun. Ho\v do you do it? 

Have you seen '~hy tl1e \vorldly people say, '"Let us go in there"? Since our Lord 
Jes~ was killed, tl1ey believed they would be able to kill the children of God. The 
people \vould often bulldoze into a Bethel \vhere you are engaging in the Setvices of 

God. The people might take you a\vay for their O\vn selfish motives. This is the man-



ner the \Vorldly people often rejoice or claim that they had succeeded in driving out 
those \vho profess to \Vorship God and in destroying Bethels established by an 
individual. They \vould rejoice over their action to see that everything \Vas des
troyed. That is the \vorld's idea about the things of God. 

There has never been any time \vhen there \vere no guns, matchets, s\vords, sticks 
or clubs or po,ver; but God has al\vays instructed His children to \Vin back such per
sons \vho have derailled from the path of rectitude \vith love and meekness .. Fire 
cannot be used effectively in extinguishing. fire. It is \vater \vhich is used to quench 
fire. It is impossible to use evil to conquer evil, just as you cannot quarrel \vith some
body in order t~ stop him from quarrelling. War cannot be an effective means to 
stop \Var. You can only use peace to prevent \Var. You cannot use hatred to stop 
hatred, except love. . 

This is why you are asked today to use all good virtues~ a chHd of God to restore 
whoever is overtaken .in a fault. No matter the gravity of the fault, you should use 
good virtues such as love, patience, humility, meekness and gentleness to restore an 
evil doer. Many people do not understand the fact that most of the problems and dif~ 
ficulties besetting us are the results of the evil \Ve had com1nitted. If this has not been 
·so1 then every human being would have avoided evil ·practices. 

EFFECTS OF BAD EGGS 
It is an undeniable fact that the presence of a· thief in a family \vould upset ~e 

family absolutely. No m<:Uter the social standing of that family; be they doctors, 
engineers, millionaires, presidents or la,vyers. If there is a thief among them the 
family stands upset. In the same vein, if you have a drunkard in your family and 
every time reports are received that a member of your family has fallen into a gutter, ./ 
or that he is lying unconscious by t11e road side, or that he is found in a dangerou~ 
place, tl1e family membes \Vould n~t be at rest. They \Vould be so.\vorried about his 

\Velfare and even \vish that he should die to erase the shame or disgTace. 
It is exactly tl1e same thing \Vith God who is not pleased at the death of an evil 

man. The family \vill eventually seek>fueru1s to remedy the state of shru11e by either 
confining or restricting his mevements in order that he may forsake his former ha
bits. I am asking \Vhether confinement is th,e ~01Tect n1easure \Vith \vhich an e\·il 
doer could be changed? Some feel that a habitual thief should be itnp1isoned for at 

least ten to nvent y years or at n:iost for lif~. Is ~at the be~t means of ch;.mging a thief'? 
Others in their· O\vn opinion fe<:l that. such a person should be diso\vned or 
ostraci~d by the family, and that the family should sever connections \vith the thief. 
I am asking, \vhether that is the appropriat~ treatment to be given to an ~y;Jdoer so 

as to \Vin the person back to God? 
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MAN'S IMPERFECT PERCEPTION 
The then1e of the lesson that you \vill take hon1c today, is ,,·hat is rL\ad to you. 

Wl1enever you find any person o\'ertaken in a fault, ~ince God does not \\·ish that 
any sinner should perish, I-le \Vants hin1 to be brought to l-Iin1 so that they n1ay b1\ 
changed and be saved. It is, therfore conclusive that 1-fis eyes arc ahvays upon the 
evil ones also. Many people pre-occupy their n1i11ds about the tin1e God \Vilt df'l.\trt)\ 

this \Vorld of sin. But the in1port,u1t question is, if God should destroy the \Vori,~ · 
today who \viii be saved, and \vho \viii re1nain? l)o you believe that the type o;· 

prayer offered by David that God should \vage \var against those \vho fight again';t 
him, and make trouble \Vith those \vho trouble hi111 is supported by God·~> l{.en1en1-

ber also when Israelites had forsaken the covenant of God and had slain the 
prophets of God with the S\Vord~. Prophet l~lijah prfayed to God to rain do,vn fire 
from heaven to consume the Israelites because they had killed all the prophets and 
that he was the only prophet left because they sought to take his life too. ·IJo you 

believe Sincerely that God supported that type of prayer'? In l-fis O\Vll reaction, c;od 
told him I have reserved, yet, seven thousand men \vho have not bo\vcd do\vn to 

worship Baal. If you pray that God should destroy the evil ones, He \vill nut grant 
your request. Having known that God does not punish and that He is not pleased at 

the death of the sinful ones. People take upon them.selves to carry s\vords, guns and 
matchets to fight those who offead against them because they have kno\vn that l~od 
\vill not retaliate for them. 

Can you find any person who leaves vengeance to God? He says, "Vengeance is 
Mine (Romans 12: 19) I \vill repay". Is there any person who wants to be cheated or 
\vho \vould like God to revenge for Him? You know that God will not do it at the 
time you \Vant, and you ask \vhen He \vill come do\vn to revenge for you, and so you 
have to avenge yourself to prove to people that you are equally a strong man. 

CIVIC FALLACY 
Law enforcement agencies are established every,vhere such as La\v Courts, e.g. 

the Customary, Magistrate, Native, High and the Supreme Courts \vith Magis
trates,Judges to preside over them. The ain1 of these agencies is to deal \vi th the la\v
breake~s and to eliminate offences. Is this the right measure \Vith 'vhich to change 
offenders? When the judge gfves a verdict that an off ender should be hanged or 
imprisoned for life; such a judge will be marked a learned judge. 4\i\ Daniel has 

· come to judgement;" do you think that God is pleased \vi th that action? 
if a. police officer tortures and torments law-breakers by binding their hands and 

... 
legs, beatirlg: and inflicting on them wounds and injuries and you congratulate such 
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a Policeman for having executed his duty efficiently. I am asking you whether God 
is pleased with such treatment meted out to the law-breakers? When angel Gabriel 
instructed Moses that any woman or man \vho committed adultery should be 
. stoned to death; do you think God was happy \vith such an instruction? Moses re
ceived the ten commandments not directly from God but from an Angel. Since, 
these were the traditions of the angels, and that \Vas why punishment claµses were 
entrenched in the commandments. · 
· Have y.ou not heard the text read out to you? It says that if any person is overtaken 
in a fault, as a child of God, and a spirited child, you should restore such a person 
with godly virtues like gentleness, meekness, love, truth and righteousness. The 
fault has no description, it Could be fornication, stealing, adultery, S\Vindling or any 
other form of sin. 

CIVIC INFLUENCE OVER DIVINE SERVICE 
In some churches, if members are indebted to the church they _are suspended or 

disfellowed from the church. They would·no more participate in the "Holy Com
munion," but remains as ordinary members. Is the action that is taken against such 
p~ple, appropr_iate? At times somebody is indebted to the church, ifhe dies from 
this plane of manifest, if the debt is not defrayed on behalf of the deceased, the 
church members would diso\vn him and \vould not bury him according to the 
church rites. I am asking you, is such treatment approved by God? 
, When somebody is sick, he \vould go to the Pastor to pray for him, but the Pastor 

would not pray for him. He \vould do everything humanly possible to get \veil, he is 
still sick. He \viii then go to the necromancer for treatment, and if hi~ church kno\vs 
about this, he \vill be suspended because of indulging in preparation of juju concoc-• . 

tion. He \vill consequently be excommunicated from the church on charges of 
\Vitchcraft. 

A great many people complain that Brotherhood preaches against be3:ting chil
dren or ,vife, quarellingand sueing people to court, they are surprised. It is their feel-, 
ing that all offenders should be. beaten up, taken to court to learn a lesson. Since you 
had engaged in the exercise of retaliation, \vhat profit ·have you got? Have you not 
heard tl1at any person \vho kills, ~vill himself be killed? Remember also that evil _ 
men and seducers shall \vax \Vorse and \Vorse deceiving and being deceived. 

THE RECONDITE WISDOM OF TRUTH 
It is true that tl1e \Vorld has not yet attained the \visdom of truth and that is 'vhy 

Our Lord Jesus Christ said, '41 have yet many tilings to say unto you_ but ye cannot
bear tl1em no\v. Ho,vbeit \vhen he the Spirit of truth is come, He \vill guide you into 
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all truth ... '' Is the en1bodin1ent of the Wisdom of the Truth not found here? ll1e 
Words t11at you hear no\v constitute thl\ only source of salvation and reden1ption for 

the \vorld. But, \vhoevkr r~ects these \Vords resists God's \viii. .J\ll those \vho do not 

accept this truth are scattering. and not gath<.\ring for the Fathl\r. 

The only means of ref orn1i~J-1.{_a sinner is to deal \vi th such a person through the 

de1nons1ration of love, truth, patience, hun1ility, n1eekness, ten1perance and gen

tleness: kntnving fully \veil that. anyone \vho beats another person, \vill '.itlso be 
br·aten. Note that no matter tbe,'respecE-you co1nn1and fron1 your child_, once you 

pronounce \voe on him, t11e respect for you is lost from him. If you \Vere so lo.ved by 

your \Vife, from the moment you abuse a~d cu~se here, her love for you is gone, the 

respect or honour you al\vays get fron1 her d\vindles. On the other h:tn~1, at1y day 
she is punished and ill treated by you, or if she is driven out, \vhat. you \vill gai~ from 

her thereafter is di~Tespect. -r, 

At any time you get so1nebody iinprisoned \vith the vie\v to t~aching hin1 a lesson, 
\vhile in the prison, he \viii plan ho\v to teach you ~tlesson aftei· his discharge. l'he 

members of his fan1ily \vill plan to teach you a le"i"On, all his relations and friends 

\vill pl,u1 to teach you a lesson and so throughout your life, you \Vill be plotting to 

teach one '-Ulolher lessons. It is true that \vhether you do good or evil the \vorld 

\Vould not love you. The safest \vay is for you to practice the Gospel preached to 
you. Apart fron1 this, tl1ere is no other \vay to salvation. lbe people of the \Vorld 

con1plain that it is the church \vhich has caused all the confusion in the \vorld, saying 

that their offending 1nen1bcrs are not punished for \vhatev~r crin1es they have con1 

mitted. Ibis staten1ent is erroneous. 

WRONG APPLICATION OF THE WORD OF GOD 
What has prompted people to backslide fron1 the church is the Word of God 

\vhich teaches that if you cu·e slapped on one cheek, you should turn to hin1 the other 

side also. On hearing iliis,' you \Vill \Vonder ho\V it \Viii be possible for you to be 

slapped by a man like yourself, <.u1d you fail to sho\v hin1 that you ·'u·e also a n1an. The 

most painful thing is that \vhen a thief con1es to steal fron1 your house and you catch 
him red-handed, if you attempt to raise an alarm, he \vill quote the passage for you 

If you are a child of God, \vhy do you de\'iate from the \Vords of God? He is onJy tr\ 
ing to help hirnself. The \vorldly peoplehave employed these contradictions to but
tress their \Vickedness, and also commit a!Iocities against the children of God kno\v

ing that they \Vill not retaliate. But I tell you not to bother for His \Vo rd is life eternal. 
He kno\vs \vhat you are suffering, but He says avenge not yourselves, vengeance is 

Mine I \Vill repay you, said the Lord. Therefore if your enemy is hungry, feed him, if 
he is t11irsty,. give him drink. Many people seem to ~e fed up \Vith the words of the 
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scripture \vhich says that God \vill judge the sinners. They ask \Vhen He actually \vill 
execute this judgement. God is not pleased at the death of a sinner. We shall no\v 
have the first lesson. 

1st Lesson: Galatians 6:1 
"Brethren, if a man be overtaken in a fault, ye ·which are spiritual, ~es
tore such an one in the spirit of meekness; considering thyself, lest 
thou also be tempted" 

_ ·Brethren, ho'v many of you have this virtue? Have you no\v realised \vhy you 
.fia.ve been advised to allow each person to himself? Somebody may commit only an 
offence, but in the course of rebuking him, you offend in three ways. This is \vhy 
Our Lordjesus Christ said, "Thou hypocrite, first cast out the beam out of thine O\Vn 
eye: and then shalt thou see clearly to cast out the mote of thy brother's eye." 

You have n9t yet refrained from committing sins, and you possess no godly vir
tue. You do not know yourself, but when you find a liar, you will abuse and curse 
him, beat hi~up, and drive him away. Will you agree that you are worse·than the 
liar? Whosoever does not practice this Gospel is not qualified. It is just like having 
two persons in the same family and are brothers from the same parents. One shoots 
and kills the other. He is arrested and taken to court and the judge imposes on him a 
death sentence. It means that two persons are killed in the same family. 

This is·,".hy Our Lo rd Jes us Christ said, "And if thine eye off end thee, pluck it out: 

it is bet~r for thee to enter into the Kingdom of God with one eye than having two 
eyes to be cast into hell fire." Can you not feel that it ~ould have been better for one 
brother to die, while the other is allowed to remain in. the family than to kill two of 
them? 

MAN SHOULD BE CONSIDERATE 
It is not God's pleasure that any person should perish. There is none yet \Vho 

gathers with Him: I)one is prepared to do all he can in order to restore the defaulters 
and win them back to God. All of you here, if anyone is ove~en in a fault, you will 
beat up and drive such a person away from your area, and possibly you can do away. 
with his life. Do you not know that by so doing you have covered someone who was 
in darkness with ·a greater form of darkness? Or do you not know that once a person 
commits an offence, such a per-son is in darkness? It is with love, peace, gentleness 
and k·indness that such a person would be able to see clearly: once the person is 
treated with these virtues, his eyes will be opened to see· the light. 

' -
You may conclude that c;;od is pleased with our sickness, poverty, affliction, tor-

ture, or with our di verse pro bl en1s. This is why it is said that God is ril~g a clarion_ 
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ad~ Saying: Whom will I send and who go for m·e? As an upright child of God 
once you see any person in a fault whether he steals or fornicates you should treat . . 

him with love, gentleness and meekness in order to restore him. 
You will agree to the fact that in the world, all church denominations, the 

hierachy of church dignatories from the Pope, Bishop, Pastor to an ordinary 
member, have all derailed from.the truth. Angels and men are the same, angels 
commit attrocities just as men do. Angels even commit the worst attrocities. They 
hate man for the fact that man is s~t at the head of angels. This is why at any time one 
commits an offen.ce, the angels do not take it kindly. This is confirmed with the 
Scripture that the children of God shall juclge both men and angels. I ask, what are 
the instruments of this judgement? They include humility, gentleness, love, kind
ness, meekness, temperance, righteousness, peace and patience. 

GOD'S PATIENCE IS NO SLACKNESS 
These virtues are used to effect His judgement and because He does not \Vant any 

perSQn to perish. He \vants all to be saved and so He sho,vs us \vhat life pattern we 
should follow. If we live a quarrelsome, grudging life, will it save us? Of a truth, 
none of those patterns of life gives glory to the Almighty God. And we are well 
aware that God is never pleased that any person should perish. As it is said, "The 
Lord is not slack concerning His promise, as some men count slackness: but is long
sufferingtowards us, not willing that any should perish, but that all should come to 
repentance." Can you not realise that God's long patience paves the way for our re-
pentance? · 

This is why God has revived Brotherhood of the Cross and Star in the world so 
that He may use love, peace, meekness, temperance, longsuffering, and righteous
ness in teaching the world ~d demonstrating same to people so as to win them back 
to Himself. This is also why it is said, ~'And this Gospel of the Kingdom shall be 
preached in all the world for a witness unto all nations; and then shall the end 
'come." Should you be told that the end of the \Vorld is in sight, that person is deceiv
ing you.You may be told that Brotherhood is spreading like \vild fire in Nigeria, that 
is not true. It has no.t spread out sufficiently. The doctrines you have received must 
be taken to the utmost part of the \vorld. The teachings and doctrines of this King
do~ must be spread to the inhabitants of the \vorld, after \vhich the end. \vill 
c;~me . 

. What is the motive of a person \Vho come~ in contact with a thief but instead of 
arresting him to the Police, sympathises \Vith him, loves him, bears patiently with 
him and released him to go? What is the benefit you get when you exercise patience 
if you are abused, cursed, beaten up, and you are not angry \vithanybody, He is sav-



mg souls, he is winning souls for God. He does not wish that any sinner should die, 
. and so He cont~nues to endure all sorts of situations. Has the person who beats you 
up and you neither say a word nor retaliate, the- understanding you have?. The 
thoughts of God are hidden to man and the Wisdom of God is not only higher than 
the worldly wisdom, but has also confounded the wise men of the world. May our 
second lesson be read .. 

2nd Lesson: II Timothy 2:24 - -25 
"And the servant of the Lord must not strive; but be gentle unto all 
men, apt to teach, patient. In meekness instructing those that oppose 
themselves: if God peradventure will give them repentance to the . 
acknowledging of the truth." 

Bred1ren, have you heard that? Church denominations are figh~ing 
against themselves, cursing, abusing, calling each other all sorts of evil 
names, and one is opposed to another. Is that the work of God? You say you 
are a Brotherhood yet you continue to quarrel, fight and tell lies. You have 
no patience, no love, and you are easily annoyed. What type of 

· Brotherhood are you? You will observe that the teaching you receive here 
is final. \\1hy you should possess the qualities of patience, mercy, love and 
all the virtues of God is so that yolJ. may be able to endure all situations and 
call other souls unto God so that on the final day of reckoning, they may be 
saved. Even if you see th~m atf ault, you will be able to win them back using . 
all good virtues to restore them to their former positions. If we have no gen
tleness, love, humility, patience, meekness, truth and kindness, how are we 
going to win back those who are perishing to God, and to restore them to 
their former positions? God does not like the death of any evil person. No 
matter how evil a p~rson had been, if he perishes his death is not pleasing to 
God. But, if you see a defaulting soul, may be such a person has committed 
murder or has stolen or is a pauper or an out-cast, and you go to him and 
pamper, maintain, endure and stay with him, I tell you God will be very 
pleased with your action. 

PUT ON THE ARMOUR OF GOD ,. 
You have been instructed to put on the whole armour of God. What is 

this armour of God you are told to put on? It is patience, faith, hurr1ility, 
love, truth, meekness and endurance. It is with all these virtues of God that 
we can fight and win the wiles of the devil. If you declare that you are stfµl~-



ing by the truth, you have to take up this armour to fight against satan and 
he will act.ually run a\vay from you. You may find so many people who are 
still given to drunkenness. They cannot help it; they have tried all \vays pos
sible to refrain from drinking but to no avail.It is1nottotheirpleasure to con
tinue to drink; they are looking for somebody \vho will come and help 
them out. You have now been commissioned to go and help the drunkard 
to overcome his difficulties. Let us consider the case of a herbalist or a ne

aomancer. It is not his pleasure to continue to indulge in his concoctions, 
but there is just nothing he can do. If you happen to go to him, he \vill even 
advi~ you not to indulge in that type of a thing because it \vill avail no bene
fit. But if you ask him \vhy he does it, he \vill tell you that he is induced by 
certain circumstances. If you can approach him and salvage him out this 
ruin, God will be very pleased with you. 

It is not ·the pleasure of all the armed-r9bbers, s\vindlers and thieves to do 
vicious things, but they have no other options. They often do this job \Vith 
great shame and in tears. They are looking for somebody to come to their 
aid. If you go to them to save them out of \vhat they have found themselves, 
t11en this will be very pleasing to God. I want you to go and intervievv a pros
titute or fornicator, you \vill discover that it is not her pleasure to continue in 
the prostitution. She is looking for somebody to help her out. It is the same 
with those who snuff and smoke. When you come acr9ss somebody smok
ing or snuffing you become so annoyed with him, and at that instance he 
can cry. What shall I do to be able to refrain from this. There is nothing he· 
can do. He is looking for a helper. It may not be your pleasure to commit 
murder, but through one thing or the other you commit it; it may be unin
tentional. God is not pleased that \Ve should perish, consequently there is a 
great joy in heaven for any soul that repents. 

DO NOT IJE AGAINST THE HOLY SPIRIT 
When you are angry, do not tell lies against the truth that God instructs 

you to be angry. You should not tell liesthat God has approved of your bul
lying anybody when you are annoyed. When you inflict corporal punish
n1ent on anyone and claim that you do the work of God; you are telling lies 

I 

~inst the truth because that is not the work of God. The work of God con-
sists of our possessing of the virtues of patience, love, humility, truth, meek
ness, longsuffering, temperance and kindness. It requires you to put on th~ 

armour of God which will enable you to do His \vork efficiently and effec
tively. 



Now, you argue that you do not want to emulate the examples of Our 
lord Jesus Christ, but claim to be the disciple of Moses, preaching the Gos
pel of retaliation. You deny being jesus'. Are you then Moses? Similarly, 
when Pilate asked the Jews whether he should release unto them Jesus who 
is called 'Christ', they shouted crucify Him, crucify Him and asked that 
Barabbas be released to them; yet Barabbas was a thief and a murderer. 
Consider a situation in which a murder and thief is released to them, he is li
censed to continue with his atrocities. Conversely, if Our Lord Jesus Christ 
was released, He would have continued in His good \vorks. You \vill there
fore be convinced that God is not pleased that we should perish, but \Ve 
deliberately and foolishly choose to perish. 

If we were to accept the lesson imparted to us by God that, \Ve should not judge, so 
that we might not be judged. For \Vi th \vhat judgen1f'nt \Ve judge, \Ve shall be judged. 
Many members argue that if they are addressed as Beelzebub they \Vould be so 
exasperated and tl1at. they try to avenge in1111ediately in defence _of Brotherhood 
you. Such a person does not defend Brotherhood, rathe~ he is doing the \vork of his 

father, satan. 
Many people think that it is fighting, quarrelling~ punishing, and casting people 

~to prison which has induced people to sub1nit to Brotherhood, it is not. Those who 
~ . 

do this, are trouble makers~ and they do not realise that it is love, peace, truth, mer-
cy, meekness and other God's virtues \vhich are used in instructing them. 

Do you notice thal you are ahvays opposed to the \vill of God? If somebody 
moves up to the altar instead of you helping hin1 to overcon1e his difficulties., you 
drag him and beat hin1 up, \Vill yo~ say that is the \Vork of Gocf! Can you use petrol 
to quench fire·! rll1ere is llO other \Vay of changing a person except by the application 
of love, truth, patience lu1cl n1ercy. 

Golden Text: Matthew 18:14 
"Euen so it is not the will of your Father which is in heaven, that one of 
these little ones should perish." ~ 

Brethren, have you heard the text read out to you? No\v, that you feel happy at the 
death of an evil doer, do you kno\v that God does not take pleasure in it? Just as the 
Government and the teachers of schools \Vould not be happy should any of the pu
pils or students fail any examination; so it is \Vith God and evil-doers. It is for the 
same reason that teachers and lecturers spend sleepless nights and time to prepare 
their lessons in order to impart to their pupils and students so that they \Vill all pass 
the examination a1 the end of the year. 



It is said, "Every man's work of what sort it is. If any man's work abides with 
which he hath ·built. there-upon, he shall suffer loss; but he himself shall be saved; yet 
so by fire~" See ·that you are not rejected and .your \vork accepted, ensure that your 
work is accepted as you are saved. Do you n~t believe in the above statement? 

RESCUE THE LOST CHJI,D 
When you spend sleepless nights gossiping, backbiting, quarrelling, fighting and 

indulging in-every man~er of evil in the course of your service to God, what is your 
profit? Our Lordjesus Christ has set an example for us to emulate in that He is the 
_only person who d:oes not \Vant anybody to perish rather He vvants us all to repent so 

~ that we may be saved. _. 
Be patient \Vhenever you are abused and cursed. Accept sufferings at all times 

that you may be able· to save souls from perishing. You should accept to be blamed, 
punished, tortured that you may help many other souls from perishing, 

Do not ever offer prayers ~hat God should exterminate murderers, fornicators, 
swindlers, extortioners because this is incompatible with the will of God. Do not re- · 
joice at the sickness of your enemy or at any mishap thit befalls him, instead, mourn 
and be sympathetic over the situation. Having kno\vn that it is not the \vill of God 
th3:t anyone should perish, right from today, resolve to comply strictly \vith God's 
instructions. .. 

If it were a matter of choice, \vho \vould ever have chosen to have a fornicator, ro-
gue, murderer, blind or ugly child? If anybody \Vas offered an opportunity to tell 
God exac~ly, \vhat h~ \vants from Him; \vho could have told God that he wants to be 
poor? Of all the blessings \Ve have \Vished for our parents and children, have they 
got any? Actually, God does not delight in our poverty or in our becoming sick, but 
it is because of the sort of prayer you often offer such as: ''()Lord, fight against them 
that fight against me." As a boomerang, the prayer bounces back to you. 

· If you desire the blessings of God, right from now, pray that your enemies should 
be blessed, and that God should bless thieves, murderers, adulterers, and should 
also love them. This is why it is said, "But I say unto you, love your enemies, bless 
them that cur_se you, do good to them that hate you, and pray for them which des
{'itefully use you, and persecute you: That ye may be the children of your Father 
which is in heaven." 

LET YOUR LIFE PATTERN A'ITRACT SOULS TO GOD 

You should be patient unto the evil ones; love them and always be honest to 
them. Use humility and meekness to deal with them and endure them; so that you 



c.an realise the benefit therefrom. God did not invite you to come to rebuke, defraud . 
and illtreat people or fight with them, or abuse them. 

• 

When you testify with a shout of hallelujah and that you visited a certain Bethel ~ 

and that the members gave you everything one requires in life; such as money, bed 
and clothes; and I ask, \vhat do all these indicate? Another person would say that a 
particular person has got a car, errected a building, beget many children and other 1 

amenities for serving God. My question is, of \vhat importance are those things to ' 
God, and ho\v many souls have been changed for Him? In all that you do, know that! 
His eyes ~e al\vays on you, \vhether you are perceiving or thinking alike. ! 

Above all, God \vill not destroy the \vorld until the last sinner is changed~ won; 
back to Him, and brought into this Kingdom. The prayer offered by Our Lordjesus 
Christ indicates that a child of perdition had been in existence. It is only the son <;>f 
perdition who \vill perish, it is therefore commo~ place knowledge that it is not the 
pleasure of your Father that any person should perish. 

' -
If no person desires to commit any form of sin, \vhy is it that you are now be~ 

controlled by sins which have assumed an alarming proportions. It is the work of 
God that we should endeavour to tolerate evil doers. We should go forth to people 
who commit sin and show them their faults gradually using love, patience and hu
mility and the rest of the virtues to win them. If you are able to save and restore lost 
soulsto God, a multitude of your sins are covered. The scriptures say," ..... bleaed 
~they whose iniquities are forgiven, and whose sins are covered." Who are they 
whose sins are covered? They are those· who win souls to God. The scriptures say~, 
"Blessed is the man to whom the Lord will not impute sin;" and I ask, who are those 
whose sins are not counted by the Lord? These are they who are not given to anger, 
those who through love, meekness, affection, gentleness, and patience restore and 
win sinners to God for repentance. 

None of us would wish that any of our brethren should perish, but in the course of 
trying to bring them back to God, they will fight and curse us, asking if we have not 
forsaken that our beelzebub? The only way out is for you to love them, tell them 
nothing about the word of God with them. Rather, in all your dealings with them, 
use love· and you will succeed in restoring and winning them back to God because 
you do not wish them to perish. 

Be advised that you should not entice anybody into the Fold of Brotherhood of 
the Cross and Star, but endeavour to deal with every stubborn person in a way that 
God would be pleased to save His soul. Do not.seek for any thanks or praises from 
such a person because He will do it. But since God does not wish that he should 
perish, you should save him. · 

2.1 



-

Consider a man who borrows money from you in order to defray his debt, there is 
· no need asking him when he will refund the mo!ley, as he will not be able to refund 

that money as promised. The reason is that he had no money, hence he borrowed 
~m you. What you should bear in mind is that, that money you have lent him is to 
save souls, and this is the same situation \Vith an evil-doer. God is not pleased that 
any evil person should perish, and that is \vhy He commissions you to bring them 
back to Him in order that they may be saved. This can be effectively done \vi th the 
spirit of meekness, love, patience, hwnility, kind affection, long suffering and 
endurance. 

Brethren, "A stroke of the cane is sufficient to the \Vise.'' He that hath an ear, let 
him hear, May the Lord bless His \Vord. Amen. 

Thank You f"ather.· 

' C)C) 



CHAPTER TWO 

THE CREATIVE POWER OF THE 
SPOKEN WORD 

1st Lesson: 
2nd Lesson: 
Golden Text: 

Matthew 8:8 
Ephesians 4:29 
Luke 1:37 

Bretl1ren, the texts read to vou sun1111arizL\ thl\ the1ne of our lesson. You should 
J 

take p,u·ticulcu· notL\ of this gospel. \'ou ha\·e heard the first ai1d second lessons as 

\veil c.t~ tl1e golden text. ~rhere is not a single \Vord of God that is \Vithout po,ver. That 
is \vhy you arl\ advisl\d not to allo\v evil con1n1unication to ·proceed out of your 
moutl1. 

THE WORD HEALS 
Are you a\vare of the fact that there is no \Vord that co1ncs out of your n1outh that 

\vill fail to 111,u1ill_\st? f:very \vord that proceeds from your mouth 111ust be fulfilled. 
The centurion told ()ur Lordjesus Christ, '1.I an1 not \Vorthy that thou shouldest 
come under my roof: but speak the \Vo rd only, and my se1vant shall be healed.,, ()ur 
Lordjesus Christ said unto him, 'I.Go thy \vay; and as thou has believed, so be it 
done unto thee." Wl10 do you think healed the centurion's servant'? Note that he re
quested Our Lordjesus Christ to spcc.:k the \Vord 'u1d his servant \vill be healed. 

SPEAK NO EVIL 
We are \Varned not tu allo\v e\·il con1111unicatio11 to proceed out of our n1ouths be

cause tl1ere is no \Vo rd of God that i~ ,,·ithuut ptH\'l'L l·:\·cry \Vorel that procL\l\ds fron1 
your mouth is plnver. \Vho dol'S the \\'ork in thl\ t.\ntire \Vorld? It is the \Vord. \Vith 
\vhat does the presiding 111agistratl' or judge pass his judgenH.\nt~> ls it not the \vord? 
The scripture tells us, "-ll>r by thy \Vords thou shalt bl' justified, and by thy \Vords 
thou shalt be conden1ned. "" 

It should no\v be clcc.u· to you tha.l all things are crealL\d through thl' \\'ord, yet the 
World knO\VS not tJ1c \Vord. 'l'hat is \VhV it has bel'll strl'ssed that \'Oll should not allO\V 

. J J 

evil communication to proceed out of your 1nouth. 

23 
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CHAPTER THREE 

ALL THOSE BEGOTTEN OF GOD DO NO SIN 
1st Lesson: 
2nd Lesson: 
Golden Text: 

Romans 8:16 
Galatians 6:1 
1 John 5:18 

Brethren, that is the text we shall use in opening this Pentecostal. We know that all 
those begotten of God do not commit sin. The son of God protects them and so the 
wicked ones cannot touch them. Have-you not heard the wonderful ticli~gs of great 
joy·? If you cannot take in any other gospel during this Pentecostal, you should not 
fail to take in this very important one. 

Brethren, all those begotten of God do not commit sin, because the wicked one 
does not touch them, since the Son of God protects them in front and behind, left 
and right, above and below, on their beds, in their offices and even in the market 
places; wherever they are the Son of God protects and keeps them. He had assured 
us when he said, 'I will_ not leave you comf artless, I will come to you." And so Christ 
is always with all the brethren. Wherever you are, He is there with you. As you are 
sitting here, He is sitting with you. He could not have gathered such a large flock but 
only to abandon them to go somewhere else. Luckily He could not afford to leave 
you in despair and comfortless. 

It is a gross mistake for people to say our Lordjesus Christ is in the skies or 
somewhere else.Never should you say that again because it is erroneous to say He is 
in the skies, He is on the earth, He is in the water and on dry land, He is in you, He 
does not for sake/ His children even for a minute. He is everywhere abiding in all the 
brethren, who are invariably the children of God and who cannot afford to commit 
sin and to whom no wickedness can ever touch. This explains the reason why the 
children of God are free to shout on the name of their Father and on Our Lord Jesus 
Christ, in the streets, in all nooks and comers, in the morning and in the evening, at 
dawn and at dusk, at night and by day without any hindrance. 

G_OD'S LIKENESS IN MAN 
A great many-people claim that they emanated from the tree, others claim they 

originated from the me11naid while others claim to come from Europe or America; 



but today it has been revealed that God Himself bears witness that we are His own 
children. God Himself bears witness that we are the children of God. What do vou -
think and what do you say now against this knowledge? This is no longer a parable 
to us, because we have been told that God created us in His own image and likeness. 
What is God Himself? He is a Spirit that you inadvertently call witch/wizard which 
you visualise to be,vitch you. It is that spirit~ that appears as if you are coining out 
from water or flyin~ in the air or passing through any medium. 

This is the spirit, U1e likeness of God in-d\velling in you. That spirit d\vells in us 
and causes us to \Valk~ He \valks and talks enabling us to sleep because \Vithout that 

spirit, no one could slt.~~p, open the eyes, \Valk, talk or even exist. I cannot really 
understand and it is highly inexplicable ,,·hen one claims that he is a 1nan and not 
God or tl1at he is not a cl i ild of God. If~ ou iffe not 'God, and if you ,u·e not the Son of 
God, \V hat are vou tl1e11 ·.>If \'OU are l he son of 1nan it n1eans also that vou <.u·e the son 

I ' .I 

of God, if you are the rhillh·l·n of c;ud it n1eans that you iu·e all gods because God 

Hi1nself bears \Vitnr·ss \vith your spirit thlll you ~t're all l-Iis U\Vll children. 
Man ;.u1d God \Valk pari P'L"'su, you sleep \vit h ( 1Ul l. ~·ou n1ake lhl' san1e stdten1ent 

\vitJ1 God, you ha\'e Olll' thought an1..i plans tht· sa111c operations \Vi th I fin1. What 

then differt•ntialt''-' n1an fro111 God.' 
\' ou are d\Vare that during the first ach·ent uf' ( )ur l"'urd .Jl'stts L~hrist, lie \\'as 

nothingel se but God. Ht• \Vas called the son of n1an. \Vhat do~·( iu u11dt·rstand by the 
\vord 1114.Ul, 1114.Ul isa child of God, 4.Uld \Vhat is a child of God, he is (;od l lin1-..clL .\111..l 

so bretJ1ren take notl' that \Ve ha,·e con1111illell d gTit'\'ous fault \\'ltt·11 \\ t' "-i.l\ ' ' t' ha\·c 
I.. , 

no busitH'Ss \Vith God, \\'hilt· God is ahvavs a:-isuciated \Vith l'\'l'r\'111a11 . 
.I ./ 

WHO BEGAT THE CHJI.D OF PERDITION? 
I an1 n' >\V cal ling on l"'ucifer lo co1ne and defend himself \vhcl ht:r ur not he conH·s 

fron1 God or \Vhether he has another father. I .. t:t hin1 den\ that he is not a chil'"i uf' 
' 

God, if he is nut d chil1..l uf'God \vhosl' child is he~) He is an angel ufGod and the spirit 
. \Vhich con1es fron1 God nut bl'CaUSl' of his disobedience and insubordination he re 

belled against God, that is his proble1n. In th(\ sanll' \\'a~~ all your "pirits arc thl' 

spirits of God 'u1d.they con1e fro111 (__;ocL but sin1ply because you are recalcitrant you 
refuse to bt.• sub111 issi\'e to l-lin1, and obev l-lis orders . 

./ 

Through your ignor~u1ce you clain1 tu con1e fro1n Nigeria, Ghana, :\frica, l~uropt.' 

or America but today it has been re\'ealed to you that God l-lin1self and the spirit 

bear witness witb.JClllr~irit.tbat you are His own children. Right now a great many 
of you have never visite~ Lagos, \Vhereas your spirits have visited l""'agos, India, 

Britain, America und Russia~ they have gone through all form of media. Have you 
not realised that \Ve are all one'? Yes, \Ve are. l"'oday there is differentiation bet\veen 



sexes, races, and colour because \Ve are in the flesh., \yhert:as i1~. ~pirit .~v~ -~~e. o.n~ 
V\iithout any discrin1ination.1'hat is the only knu,vledge ,I \Vant to,i.ippart to Y0..\.l}~~ 
the only revel atiun I have to give to you so that yqu 111ay not b~ dect~ived into belie~':
ing in differentiation of colour, language or sex o.r n1~nki,t1d .. 

INCAPA~N OF THE FI.ESH 
..,.· :. ' 

l'he flesh is stupid, it is deaf, blind 'u1d du1nb,jt has no share in this ne\v Kingdon1 
df God! l)o you kno\V that the spirit .of the person to \V.hon1 you VO\V~d th(.l~you 
would never be reconciled with in your lifo is with your own? Th~y sl.eep~ e~t. walk ' .. '. 
~u1d do n1an y tl1ings together. You \viii realise fron1 this that the i~esh is foolish/be- . J 

cause in ~T)irit you aJ\vays appe<u- together. It is n1eaningll\ss for you to >ay that.y?u ~ 
have no deal ing-s with a person because while your llesh ,ll'nil's him your spiritis I: 
oflt_·ringprayers for bis \Veil being. l)u you kno\v that to tht\ person fron1 \vhon1 y.ou 

have stolen his N= 100.00 in the flesh you have gi,·en hin1 ~~00.00 spiritually? 
' . 

·four proble1n is that the flesh is blind. . 
l'hl're is no di ,.i sion bet\veen n1an and \Vu1nan, \Vhite and black ur .. bet~veen 't 

child and an adult. \Ve are all one, there is no difference or distinction bet\veen per
son~ .. rhroughout this Pen tecustal if you fail to absorb anotl~er gospel, grasp this, · 

then it is sufficient. \'ou clain1 that you art\ an lbibio, Efik, Igb~>, \'uruba .. l~ngllsh or 
French \vhen such distinctions do not exist~ that gap has be~n bri~ged. We are all 

one in the spirit. In the spirit, a Camerounian .is the ~e as a Nigerian, a NipJiNi is 
the san1e a.~ an t\111erican, that differentiation no longer exists. All mankin~ speak 
the sair1e hu1guage ~ eat the s~u11e food and carry out similar activities. 

THE TRUTH PREVAILS .· 
l)o you kno\v that the spirit can speak any language? There is none that the_ spirit 

does not speak. All tl1e f ,u1guages spoken are spoken by the spirit. Any behav~our / 
\ve sho\v is that of the spirit. Do not bother yourself anymore that you do not know a / 

per son, even if he is perishing it is 1nore of your concern. I am telling you that l1e \viii 

not perish, becauaeyou too arewith bim,9ce yop are the lillene ... of God; ai:t<f God 
Hirn self bears \vitness \vith our spirits that \Ve are His children. Do not bother your
selves again complaining about 1011eliness, p~verty, etc., because there is non~ who· 
lea~ls a soiitMy life or \Vho is \Vretched; there is none \Vho is fatherless or moth.erless, 
al! of us are one since \Ve are the likeness of God. 

From today never you complain that you are; alone: fQr tb~re. is __ no Jon~lin~~~ in 
spirit. But it is incumbent on you to take in and believe in the gospel of io~night. 
On<=e you believe in it all- is \veil \vith you. lJut, \vhether or not you believe in this 
gospel, it is true forever. The claims of all those who say they are not the children of 

' ' 
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':~God 'blif Uie"fhildfc1\· ofu·ees~ fisht!:s, snakes and cu-1in1als do not prevent tl1t·111 fro1n 

··being tl\({'chfldreir';of (Jod." '"Fht\y \viii· fore\'er ren1ain to be the children uf (;od. 

·;<'.5iinH~~·'fy, ,·uie cltuHYb~ st}n1e'}Jl'oplt· that thc_•re is no <.;od, dt H_'~ not prevent (;ud 
,::'ftom;tigf11g'ih~:CxrstC'nce ah\'ays. ~rhe r(·sult is that they are so ill-equipped that the>· 
;;dmliot ·1eriJ"lYv dtis ·Ki·nµ;dbn1~ of God. For in as n1uch as vou kno\v that vou ha\'e 

j L • • 

~: 'Fathe·F, \,rou '"~ill~etl'dea\·our to-kno\\ .. Your Father and stri\'e to resen1ble 1-liin. It is, 
~ . 

therefore, 1ny initial assigntnt·nt lo teach the \vhole \vidl' \Vorld to knu\v that all 

:inarikmd are ~tlte· cliildren' of God. There is the first step in the teaching realm of this 
Kingdon1. 

Fron1 the 1non1ent you re• J ise that you have a Father, you \viii begii1 to find out 

His \Vhereabouts. \"uu \Vot1ld:'va11tto kno\v your Father and \vhen you kno\v l-li1n 
)'OU \Viti ;l~e-se'mble H'itrr. w·e httve denied God because \Ve do not kno\V Hi1n and do 

not believe in Hin1, nevertheless, i nspite of our unbelief He is constant. He is the 
truth,for \Ve are one \vi th Hin1.Realising that \ve are His O\Vll children, He continues 

,"-~id lo\'~ tis·:; al\v~ys 'bttr Lord Jesus Christ .. protects and guides us and so \Ve have no 
1 

- · idifficiiltiefs.5 H'e.has done· all these because He kno\vs that \ve are His o\vn children. 
·.Even if y-0··1, clWmthattl1e1··e is 110 God, or abuse and insult Hitn" He has no problen1 

·._'. 11 'sihc~ iHe ·kn·o\v~/He··d·\vells in you· and you in H.in1 .. 

. ·~ ,:. , lt is beca.use·oftl1fs··hidderi and recondite \Visdonl \Vhich \Ve Jacked that thc(~Ulll
•, ... :"f6r.fet_:·Has conYe ::ttr revealthis \visdom unto us, leading· us to the kno,vled~e of the 

l_,, 

, . truth; it also brings us to the understanding that all the inhabitants of the '~orld are 
.. , one afld· "are ·ruse>' the· children of God~ We should therefore not \Vorry ourselves 

·.· · a?in·tHat"-someone' is'ftom~ Lagos or America or Abidjan and claim that \ve have no 

<cort"nectiori~·,v1th ·him. Since you \vere alf .createtl in the likeness of God, you \viii 
-~' ,' foreV:ert Have 'arfassotiatit>n with· Him. A-s Go~-\Wuld have it no\V, both the \Vhites 
· .; '·. andrtlie 'blacks "fu·term*atry~· People from ·various countries intermarry and carrv out 

•• I\. . ' J 

·' ',tCOnltnefcia1·-'atti\ritie5JWith :C()Ulltfies other than their O\Vfl. 
. ~ ... \ ,• . ' ~ 

. ~i 
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SPt•tUAL DMTY 
. .t11rough various Political and commercial activities, national and internatic.~nal 

umom and llaocialions God hu11111f 1n11al1ildaalt all mankind are one. God has 
· furdter stiowtrus that~we are all one. If you settle 10me,vhere, you \vill find it difficult 

·<"to live' alone. ¥ouwitl marry a'woman of any langi.tage, religion or colour diflerent 
· · · &om your own. Yourproblem therefore is the flesh. In the spirit there is no quarrell-

, ·, · ¥tgat all,.no fighting .. anctnQ.segregation between the whites and the blacks, or 1nan 

'· · &pd woman 'or child and, adult, or the sick and healthy, there is only one ar1d the 

>L saine ·e11tity.-AIWays, as we sit-·dpwn here, in the spirit we are in unity, we sleep to 



' 

ged1.er, converse together; even the small children take part in our conversations; in 
feasting, there is no trouble, no quarrelling, ahvays co-existing because we are 

aiways vvith thE· F1athe: and therefore with one another. Sometirnes, as we are sitting 
down here, you begin to dose and fall into a trance where you meet with people 
from all \valks of life some of whon) you have never known but e~joying your time 
vvitJ1 thern in conversation, in dancing, in singing, in eating and in other forms of 
activities. I-lave you ever known them? 

Breti-iren I do not \Vant to d\vell longer in this discourse, iet us have our flfSt les
Ston. 

Ist Lesson: Rome 8:16 
'"The spirit itself beareth witness with our spirit, that we are the 
children of Gcxi." 

Brethren, ha\'e you heard what is read unto you? And ton1orrow you will inquire 
about the writer of tl1at staterne11t. It is said: the spirit itself beareth witness with 
our spirit to at vve are the children of God. If you are human, ·who created you? Was 
i~ not God? It, therefore, stands to reason that you are a child of God. Lament no 
rnore of your parentage that you are the child of Niartha, N·ko or Adam; only accept 
tr1e fact that you are the child of God; and whosoever is created by God should 
accept tr1at he is d1e child of God. 

/\.ll rnankind should, therefore, accept that they are all children of God. What has 
brought about trouble and corifusion in the world is the spirit of segrega~on and se
parC1J..ion: so1TAte people disclahn being the children of God and that they 
originated frorn the tree or from 1nermaid or from the tiacles; others claim tl1ey were 
begotten of such ar1d such fathers and mothers; others still clairrt they come from 
Lago:s or frorr1 Ivory Coast. If during this Pentecostal, the whole world accepts t11eir 
sonsh.ip of God then their troubles would have ended; they would have relative 
peace; and tl1e s-pi1it of the Prodical son will be completely remov~ when they go 
back to their Father. 

SONSHIP 
Vv"hat has prompted you to dunk of what you will eat and put on? What make you 

feel that you have no father is tl1e fact that you do not believe it1 your sonship·of God. 
Y'ou have refused to accept tl1at you are a child of God. Eventhough the Father is 
caril1g for you, rnaintaining you, feeding and clotlling you, protecting and guiding 
)10~1; but since y0u do not believe tl1at you ·have a Fattier that is why you have no 
pcac(:; you (!JC throvvn into a state of confusion; you have no joy; and your troubles 



... 

and problems continue to mount as you have not yet accepted him as your 
Father. 

J\s the prodigal son took part of his father's inheritance into a far country and was
ted his substance with riotous living, after which he started to worship stones and 
trees as God, indulging in charms and concoction for his salvation for which he re
cei vecl his due punislunent so it is with very many people in the \vorld today. But 
when the scales fell from his eyes and he became conscious of himself, he said to 
himself" How many hired servants of my father's have bread enough and to spare 
and I perish here with hunger! I will arise and go to my Father and will say unto him, 
Father! I have sinned against heaven and before thee, and I am no more worthy to 
be called thy son; make me as one of thy hired servants." Immediately he said this in 
his con tempi ation his eyes were opened and his problems ceased. And so it is in the 
world today• many•a&accepttrulytthat they are the children of God, the moment 
they realise. themselv-es and accept God as their Father, that is the end of their tribu
lations and.afflictions . 

• 

THE MIRAGE 
The Father is before you <l!ld you are looking at Him; He is communicating with 

you, but your attention is focussed on the rocks, the \vaters, the tree, concoctions, 
char.ms and talisman, that is why you have not seen the Father. Right no\v if you 
come back he is standing in front of you: you_\vill see Him. Even our Lordjesus 
Christ is before you talking to you. \Y}lat should prompt man to erroneously think 
that he should help himsel£in·fulfilment of an adage \Vhich says heaven helps those 
who help them~lves? Ho\v can man save himself? What should induce you to such 
insolence? What should·deceive man into such wishful thinking? How can man, 
being carnal, save himself? David the Psalmist has told us that "except the Lord 
build the house, they labour in vain-that build it, and except the Lord keep the city, 
the watchman waketh but in vain." Ho\v can man protect and guard himself? Ho\v 
can man save himself \vhere God has not saved him? 

As a result of this attitude the services we should have rendered to God and the 
brethren \Ve tum same to idols and material things of the \Vorld. That time \Ve should 

spend in wershippiogGod, or·de.oteindoing good to our fellow man we w~te on 
shaping idels from the rock, tree or \vater or iron. The honour and reverence \Ve 

should have given to God we turn them on trees. 'Ve prostrate on the ground and 
roll the reon for the rock.and tree, thereby robbing ourselves of the opportunity of 
worshiping the Alm·ighty God. Take note that from this 1981 there is no child of 
perdition in your midst. The time of foolishness is no\v past. Eventhough you see 
your brother overtaken in any fault, as spirited children, as the chiljren of God em-



ploy love, 1neekness, humility, and truth to interact \Vith them because they are your 

brethren. .. 
Llve 'md \Valk no longer in the flesh, but in the spirit of righteousness, peace, love 

and in hu1nility! No longer should you look at a man \vi th carnal eyes neither should 

you listen to 1nan \Vi th carnal ears. Live and \Valk \Vi th the eye of the spirit, ear of the 

spirit and the tongue of the spirit. Because \Ve all \Vere created into that one 

spirit. 

CHRIST IN ALL TIIlNGS 
In the spirit there is no differentiation bel\veen man and \voman, there is no dis

tinction bel\veen a child and an adult for Christ is all and in all. It is this tlesh that is 

deceitful, it can be can1outlaged like a sepulchre painted \vhite on the outside \vhile 

the inside is surfeited \Vi th filth. l~hat is \vhy you fail if you judge fron1 the flesh, the 

out\vard appear,u1ce. llut if you judge fron1 the spirit, you do not err. M,u1y a times 

you do things according to the directions of the flesh and so yuu fall short of the 

h'Tace of God. At a discussion you norn1ally shout do\vn on the young ones to give 

you the old ones time to talk because you regard the young ones as n1isinf or1ned or 

immature. By so doing you fail. Someti1ncs \VOtnen are not allo\ved to have any say 

at certain discussions because you consider that such a subject is not \vhat \Vomen 

should discuss; it should be left for men, \vho are 1nature. Do you consider that the 

opinion expressed is expressed by a \voman? By that you have failed. Sometimes a 

poor man attends a meeting and \Van ts. to express his opinion, he \vill be hushed 

do,vn in because he will not be above to contribute even one kobo in the implemen

tation of the idea. You have also failed. The opinion to be expressed is that of Christ. 

All the mistakes committed are caused by the flesh, the Spirit does not mislead. The 

Spirit is always in harmony and unity. There is no problem, only joy and gladness 

exist F'or example if two boys fight and their parents come to advise them not to "' 

have connection with each other. They \vould be making a mistake because no 

sooner both of them \Vill continue to play together and visit each other as friends, be

cause they know that tl1ey are from the same parent \vhich is God. 

And so brethren, from today if you see any person overtaken in a fault, know that 

in the spirit, he has not committed any offence, but employ love, humility, truth and 
mercy to interact with him since he is your brother. Brethren I do not want to take 

you further, let us have our second lesson. 



2nd Lesson: Galatians 6:1 .. 
"Brethren, if a man be overtaken in a fault, ye which are spiritual, 
restore such an one in the spirit of meekness considering thyself 
lest thou also be tempted" 

Brethren, tl1at isa living advice. If a man defaults in the flesh you \Vho are spiritual 
should correct him spiritually. For \Vhat do \Ve quarrel? I)o \Ve quarrel because of 
God, money, houses, cars, clothes or any other material things? You do not quarrel 
in things of the spirit. Carnal things bring about quarrelling, division and figh
ting: spiritually none of these things is needed, no food, no drink, no fornication, 
no material thing; there is therefore no cause for quarrelling, Your trouble is with 
your fellow man sometimes a man collects N= 10.00 from you with a promise to re
ftmd it in a week's time but when he fails you quarrel and fight with him and blame 
him for not practising the gospel. The question is, have you practised the word of 
God? 

WORLDLINESS VERSUS GODLINESS 
Sometimes, you have financial difficulties and you go to get a loan fron1 so111e

body \vhom you see counting money \Vhen he tells you that there is no n1oney. You 
will be so exasperated that you \vill begin to abuse hin1 for not co1nplying \vi th the 
words of God. If somebody says he is a man of God you will argue because he has 
not given you your money. Is money a thing of the spirit? At times a brother needed 
some two naira to avert his problem but because of fear, he cannot approach you 
directly. He would then go to where you kept money and take out say five naira in
stead of going out to steal in order to eat. When you discover this, you decided to be 
at daggers drawn with him. Why don't you allo'v him go in peace since money itself 
is mundane and not spiritual. It is the flesh that needs money and not the spirit. That 
is why you are advised that if any man is overtaken in a fault, you who are spiritual, 
should restore such a person to God in the spirit of meekness and love, avoiding 
quarrelling, fighting and the use of bitter utterances. You have acclaimed yourselves 
the children of God and as you go out, you ,see other children of God who still give in 
to idolatry because of ignorance, do not be annoyed with them but use love, meek
ness, temperance and other godly virtues to distract them from these acts to 
embrace the truth. 

When Paul went to Antioch, he discovered how the inhabitants there were in
clined to idolatry to the extent that thev had a shrine for the 'unknown God', Paul 
Carted his enlightemnent from there. He said from the way he saw them, they were 
people who loved God so well. He was annoyed, but as a child of Goa, you can see 



hovv he started. He made them to kno\v that the God he \Vas preaching to them \Vas 

the one they were trying to serve in different \vays, and tha~ this is the God \vho 
created heaven ru1d eartl1 and the things in then1. ·I ·,·1is God .. he continued, does not 
dwell in temples made \vith hands but all n1aki;\~~ abide in Him and do all things in 
Him, "for \Ve live and move and have our being in Him" he said. Paul follo\ved 
them to their places of \vorship and in turn, they follovved him to his place of 
worship. Through this, Paul converted n1any souls to God \Vithout any stress nor 
strain. 

This is the mainstay of the English adage \vhich says that if you want to know the 
intricacies of a secret society or, \vish to destroy same, you have to get yourself 

• 
initiated into it, ot'1er,vi~:e you cannot achieve your aims by external criticism or 
attack. This \Va~ the n1ore rea~on \vhy Paul 1nade these utterances; "For though I be 
free from all men~ yet have I made myself servant unto all, that I migl1t gain the 
more; and unto the Jews I became aje\v, that I might gain the Jews! to them that are 
under the la\v, as under the law~ Ll-iat might gain them that are under tt1e klw; to them 
that are without law, as without the law (being not without law to God, but under the 
law of Christ) that I might gain them that are without law. To the weak became I as 
weak, that I might gain the weak; I am made all things to all men, that I might be all 
me.ans save some. And this I do for the gospel's sake, that I might be partakers 
thereof with you." 

LOVE - THE GREAT WEAPON 
So many of you here in Brotherhood of the Cross and Star detest your parents and 

villagers, refusing to go to them because they are idol worshippers, and I tell you 
brethren, that attitude is very ungodly. Such actions do not give way to God's 
rulership. The gospel says that you who are spirited should always use love, meek
ness, patience, humility and other godly virtues to convert that evil doer unto God 
cu1d that you the ~irited should be careful that you fall not into temptation. 

Our Lord Jesus . Christ is the good shepherd because of His approach to 
i~ues: thus people regarded Him as the friend of sinners and publicans. He is not; 
rather, He used love and all the other spiritual virtues at His command as strategies 
to change evil doers to God. You tan see that He, Our Lord Jesus Christ, followed 
the mode of life of His converts gradually before He could change them to 

God. 
Christendom and the entire wDrld have failed in that they have refused to use 

love, meekness, patience, humility and other godly virtues to change those they 
allege to be idolaters, polygamous etc., to God. Instead, they ex-communicate such 

.. 
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fro1n the church thereby rendering the church ernpty. If ch1;stendom and the world 
were exposed to tl1e accurate knowledge of truth, \vhat they should have done, 
would be to forget all the shortcomings of the sons of men and continue to admonish 
then1 in tJ1e word of God, leaving the rest to God for accomplishrr1ent. 

As.slllning you fill a basin with palm fruits/kernels or yams and as you contir1ue 
you walk, you start to throw out one by one the contents of the basin, it will be 
reali ~d that before you end the journey the basin will be empty. You can see why 
Paul outclassed all other Apostles in perf 01i.-nances; if you are really a child of God, 
and see people inclined to idol worshipping, do not speak to them about their acts 
but continue to admish them in the word of God until their faith is established in 
I-lin1, and tht"n they wiH quietly decline from their old ways of life. 

NE:EDFORENCOURAGEMENT 
Many of you here in Brotherhood of the Cross and Star when you get to places 

infested \vith fon1icators, you open quickly to passages in the Holy Bible which con
demn this act; brethren, I ask you, is that tl1e way of the children of God? By this 
way, you have erred fro1n the gospel. Again you might see those \vho have married 
more than one \vife and others who, for the stun1ach pain like Timothy, drink a little 
wine, you in1rnediately start saying that those i: n olved in such acts will perish by 
fire: I ask, is that the way of the children of God? 'You h~.rv'e erred from the gospel and 
you should al so know that you have not the sphit of God. Paul did not drink wine 
nor did he involve himself in any evil act. This was why he advised that it were better 
to desist from drinking wine or eating flesh or involving one's self in any act that 
would inake his brother fall while in confidence. I-le vvrote to Timothy to drink a 
little wine because of his stomach ache. Paul did not knovv that this will be exposed 
to public consumption and if Paul were to be alive to see the publicity of his sec~et 
letter he wrote to Timothy, he. would weep. This was a secret instruction he gave to 
encourage Timothy. 

Our work is not to discourage people ·but to encoutage them. Inaead of 
admonishing harlots, drunkards, sorcerers, and other evil doers whom you go to 
see, yous tart 'singing' that they wou!d perish by fire. Is that the word of God? Ai1d 
what do you think will be their reaction when they hear your songs? From there, in
stead of trying to retrace their steps to God, they prefer to continue in their evil ways 
and perish. Our Lord Jesus Christ knowing the ways to change an evil doer, asked 
all tl1 ose who labour and bear heavy burdens to come and He would give them rest. 
VVhen the sinners and publicans heatd this. they ·ran to Him and there they heard 
the word of God. Have you now seen the behaviour of the man of God? He has to 
employ all godly virtues in dealing with sinners to change them to God and not to 



use all forceful ways on them. 
You remember Zacchaens, whom everybody knew as a tax collector, and regar

ded as the worst of sinners, according to their judgement. When he heard that our 
Lord Jesus Christ had entered into the town, he (Zacchaeus) ran and climbed up a 
sycamore tree in order that he might see Him since he was a very short man. When 
our Lord Jesus Christ get to the foot of the tree, He asked Zacchaeus to come down 
for He was going to put up with him. When people heard this, they questioned 
whether He did not know him to be a sinner? Did these people know more than 
Christ? From this action of Our Lord Jesus Christ, Zacchaeus declared that if he had 
cheated any one, he would pay back four times what he had cheated. You can now 
see how an evil doer could be changed. Zacchaeus had an instantenous conver-
. 

SIOn. 

The work of God is not achieved by fighting or abuses as you do these days; rather 
it is achieved through love, meekness, patience, and other virtues of God. Brethren 
you cannot use evil ways to change evil; but to yet involve in good behaviour to 
eradicate the evil. Our Lordjesus Christ said, "He used the Holy Spirit to expel 
elementary spirits in you and this situation creates room for you, brethren, as I do 
not intend to be tedious unto you, let the golden text be read. 

Golden Text: ljohn 5:18 
'We know that whosoever is bom of God sinneth not; but he that 
is begotten of God keepeth himself, and that wicked one 
toucheth him not." 

Brethren, have you heard that? We know that all begotten by God do not commit 
sin, because Christ protects them and the evil one does not touch them. For this 
reason then, brethren, be very careful that when one gives in to stealing, fornication, 
drunkenness, and other vices, that you endeavour to use the godly virtues in 
bringing him to God -since that is the work before the chiidren of God. God was 
designated to be of Abraham, Isaac,Jacob and Israel in the olden days because they 
adhered to His instructions, it does not mean that they were the only children of 
God. 

The Jg-aelites were those who ser\!ed God, that was ~hy God is called, God of 
Israel. Why did our Lord Jesus Christ commission His disciples to go and seek after 
the lost sheep of the house of Israel? They are drunkards, fornicators, adulterers, 
thieves, backbiters, liars, idolaters and all those who indulge in all vices and the like. 
We have to go and bring them in. We have to use all the godly virtues to convert 
them to God. 



EXERCISING PESTRAINTS 
Now you are not insane but while having your bath in the stream, a mad man runs 

in and takes away all your clothes; if you run naked in pursuit of the insane person, 
the two of you would be regarded by the onlookers as mad fellows. Now you are a 
Brotherhood but your own parents have not yet embraced Brotherhood: for this 
reason, they indulge in all nlanners of vices like drinking, fornications, smoking and 
snuffing etc. If you abuse them because of their vices you have offended the Holy 
Spirit. 

Again you are told not to flog the little children, nor fight and quarrel with your 
wife/husband; whereas you are now fighting and quarrelling everyday in your dif
ferent compounds. You beat your children like slaves. Now I pause to ask you, what 
is the difference between you·who profess to be a born Brotherhood and members 
of other churches who indulge in the same vices. A native doctor, necromancer, 
etc., beat their wives and children. What is the difference between church goers and 
those who do not? 

Sometimes your excuse is that your wife is not a baptised Brotherhood and you 
- -vow that unless she is baptised into Brotherhood, you will not buy clothes for her 

again nor give her feeding allowance. What is the sence in your behaviour? Who 
taught you that since your wife does not accept Brotherhood of the Cross and Star 
that you should torment her? Sometimes as she is not a Brotherhood you intend to 
divorce her, who taught you so? Who told you to beat your children in order to 
correct them for stealing? You are told this night that the children of God do not 
commit sin. The scriptures say, "Therefore if thine enemy hungers, feed him, if he 
thirsts, give him drink: for in so doing thou shalt heap coals of fire on his head. Be 
not overc.ome of evil, but overcome evil with good." 

DELICATE SITIJA TIO NS 
If your entire villagers do not see this truth, do not become offended nor abuse 

them. Do not despise them. Do no say that they all have perished and that you will 
never go there again. All these utterances do not give glory .to God. Continue to 
demons1rate all the godly virtues to them practically, for the day the Father calls 
them, they will come. Therefore brethren, all those begotten of God do not sin be
cause Christ protects them and nothing sinful has power over them. All those who 
·commit sin are not the children of God, they have not seen God. TherPf ore, as the 
legitimate children of God, you must not commit siI1. 

Those who do not believe in God are like eggs, therefore, we must not use harm
ful words on them. It is easier to deal with a believer in God than with an unbeliever. 
That was why Christ said, "be wise as a serpent and be harmless as a dove." 
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Whenever a fornicator comes to you he \viii listen attentively to hear whether you 
will preach against fornication. If you do her or she \viii pack his or her !'lads and go 
away. He/she will S(lY tl1at you are preaching him/her. So it is with all those who 
indulge in vices. 

The sermon you should give to the unbeiievers must be seasoned with salt. You 
will always say, 1.~oh God has given you money, children, and all mundane things. 'i 
They all will answer 'Amen'. You will say all these until the sinners become com
pletely reformed Brethren, it is not when you give somebody good or any material 
things of this world that will be regarded as very important. What is in1portant is 
your behaviour and conduct towards sinners. ·If we see our brethren in one sin or the 
other, we should use love, peace, meekness and other godly virtues to correct them, 
and thereby lead them on to follow their God. 

When somebody is guilty, do not bully al Wm became you all are brethren. 
When somebody is extremely poor and is indebted to so lhady people, do not dis· 
grace him for God is able to raise hin. to a position Jf honour. 

Bre1hren, I do not intend to be tedious with you for a stroke of the cane is sufficient 
to a wise man. Let all those who have ears to hear, let them hear. May God bless His 
holy words. - Amen. 



CHAPTER FOUR 

FATHER'S ADVICE 

FATHER'S AfJVICE AND BLF~SSING 

The Holy Father arrived at 1.25 a.m. and \Vas ushered in by the officiating choirs. 
Some spiritual songs choruses were rendered and everybody sang and danced dex
terous! y. He later donated the Father's and Mother's n1oney in two envelopes which 
were raised accordingly, reflecting spiritual and mundane gifts. 

He dre\v His short text from Romans 14: 17, reading thus: Hf or the Kingdom of 
God is not meat and drink, but righteousness and peace, and joy in the Holy Spirit" 
He said that all were aware of what the ~Father had said before and what I-le is sayir.g 
now that the Kingdom of God is no for food ar1d drink but righteousness, He said 
that the qualities of an ideal Leader's Representative are love, peace~ joy, adding 
that none should~ found to be a thief, a swindler, a liar, a fornicator and a person 

who cause division_ He said that it is all fine and lofty idea to erect a house for God, 
or buy a car to facilitate mobility for GDd's work, but \vhat is really needed here in 

diis new kingdom is righteousness, peace, love,,joy, and those who put these in prac
tical application, are they who are qualified. And again, you have to minister to the 
necessities of the less-privileged in our community. All should do away \vith anger, 
fastidiousness, division and gossiping. Our pattern of behaviours should act as a 
vehicle of &>cial and spiritual changes in our society, cautioning that vve should be 
always beaming with joy, and thrilling disposition for this undeserve kindness ai1d 

grace which God ha4i freely given to us. 
But how can you create a situation for acts of righteousness to materialise? 1-he 

Holy Father asked. When you see a brother or sister having no food or clothing, you 
have to supply him or her with her needs. It is unprofitable to erect ultran1ode1n 
building everywhere, buy flashy cars, or fill your bank accounts \vith millions of 
naira, while your brethren are dying of hunger, or are being ejected by their land 
lords for none payment of house rents. What sort of Brotherhood is that? He 
queried. I want to assure you that righteousness can be propitiously created by cul
tivating the habit of being generous to your fell ow rr1en as well as using your 
material resources to do something for God. If you 'go to a pla~e, He added, and 

there is no Bethel, you have to build one. This will be counted for you as righteous-



ness, and even if your commitment is one million naira, do not regret, it is all for 
your salvation. 

What I ".lm imparting to you are some of the component.s which provide wisdom, 
righteousness and salvation which had for years eluded the world. You have to take 
ti1em home for some treatment There are some sickness which need prayers or the 
gospels, but some also need just food to get healed. There are some sick people "''ho 
can get well immediately they are shown large sums of money, while some get well 
immediately gospels and prayers are delivered to them. 

And when you give out willingly, you should expect your Father to replenish 
your purse also very lsp~.i~f The greatest savings you can ever put in your 
spiritual bank is to serve God and humanity without grudging. It is said that a stroke 
of the cane is enough for the wise, let those who have ears to hear, let them hear. 
May God bless His words - Amen. 

"TO THE PURE AI.I, TlllNGS ARE PURE" 
Titus I: 15 :- "Unto the pure all things are pure, but unto them that are defiled 

and lDlbelieving is nothing pure, but even their mind and conscience is defiled." 
Brethren, that is our spiritual food. When you see a person who sees m:nnai:1, 

apparition, witches and wizards, you should realise such a person does not believe 
in God. When a person says that he has seen Our Lord Jesus Christ, Moses, Elijah or 
John th.e Baptist you should come to the conclusion that his heart is pure. And 
invariably when a person says that he is seeing apparition, juju concoction, charms, 
merman or, diabology, do not doubt, all his heart is impure. For whoever his mind 
is pure all things about hi1n is pure. All those whose hearts are impure, all the things 
about them are impure or unholy. It is the heart which initiates any action. If you say 
that all is wel~ truely all things must be well. 

That is why those who do not give their hearts to God, are wavering and are being 
tossed 3!Qund aimlessly. When you believe that God is all things for you, all things 
shall be well with you and you will have no problems, not those who think about 
mundane things such as clothings and food. 

. . . 
I per~nally commend very highly the impressive l..eadership of Pastor M. 

Akwang \\1ho has ably pi ]oted the affairs of the International General Fellowship to a 
huge success. All the Executive members of all other Fellowships are supposed to 
be members of the Exec jve of this great Fellowship. The "Leader's Represen
tatives Fellowship" is the off-shoot of this International General Fellowship: The 
door of this great Fellows} ~p is wide open for all. Brethren I do not want to be 
tedious unto you, let those wl "have ears to hear, let them hear. May God bless this 
words - Amen. 



THE BENEVOI.ENCE OF GOD 
The Holy Father said later, "Before I bless you, I have to give you Spiritual Food." 

And our Spiritual Food is drawn from Matthew 26 :31 "Then saithjesus unto them, 
All ye shall be offended because of me this night: for it is written, I will smite the 
shepherd, and the sheep of the flock shall be scattered abroad." 

Brethren, you all are aware of what to-day is. It was in a night like this that certain 
unique events occurred which transf onned the world for the entire mankind to re
cei ve salvation. It is the revelation of the passage read to you that has kept us till 
now. 

Many of you do not kr1ow the main purpose of which you were called. You siin
ply come here to be ordained and your feet washed. The essential thing that should 
pre-occupy your mind which is your personal salvation has been ignored. 

It should have been the pre-occupation of the entire humanity to show a thankful 
heart to the being who paid that supreme and definitive sacrifice for the redemption 
of mankind. Many people believe that our Lord had come, while a lot of others are 
still expecting Him to crash-land from the blues. That is why it is necessary to bring 
to your remembrance that it was on Wednesday like this that our Lord Jesus Christ 
paid that supreme sacrifice. \Ve keep the watch and pray" on every to com
memorate this significant event Today is not a day \Ve should toy with. That \Vas 

why Our Lord Jesus the Christ asked the disciples to watch \vith Him for at least one 
hour. 

He was arrested at 3 a.m. in the early hours of the morning, and that is why we in 
the Brotherhood conduct our "Watch and Pray" till 3 a.m. and beyond. It was also 
on that fateful Wednesday that He washed the feet of the 12 disciples and united 
them as one. Therefore we have nothing to do with time because all things are done 
as the Father pleases. His actions can neither be challenged no questioned. All 
things done here have their spiritual essence. 

Those of you who had not been observing the "Watch and Pray" sessions, should 
start right now in earnest to observe it. It is imperative to do so in absolute love and 
appreciation to Our Lord Jesus Christ who died for us. Therefore being elected as a 
Prophet and your feet or hand washed is mere secondary issue. The crux of the mas
ter is to show appreciation to Jesus the Christ for using His blood to purchase and to 
transform humanity. And you should agree vii th me that if it were not the arrest that 
night and His ultimate death, the word of God would have been in vain. But it had to 
happen because it had been written of Him. It was God's Master Plan. 

We are therefore saved by Grace. We simply inherit this K.ingdorr1 through His 
magnanimity, and therefore this time of His rule a.Ad reign should not be toyed with. 
Your mundane wisdom, riches, position or even suggestion is not needed here. You 



are free to enjoy the Kingdom gratis. There is nobody who would not want to be 
here, but the reality of it is that it is only those who ar~ needed that are called. The 
ability to do something for the Father comes from Him, and not from anybody. And 

you cannot do anything better than what He has purposed for you. 
Brethren, I do not want to take you further, let those who have ears to hear, hear. 

Ma) God bless llis words - Amen. 



CHAPTER FIVE 

THE KINGDOM OF JOY AND 
RIGHTEOUSNESS ~S NOW WITH fv1AN 

1st Lesson: 
2nd Lesson: 
Golden Text: 

Luke 17:20 - 21 
John 14:16 -· 17 
II Corinthians 3:17 

Brethren, three texts read out to you constitute \vhat has brought confusion into 
the world Various people from different parts of the world are gazing at the sky 
when Jesus the Christ will just fly down like a jet plane to establish His kingdom. 
Some are saying that if He had already come things \vill not be as difficult as this in 
the world There will be no economic recession, vv'ars, famine, earth-quakes and the 
rest of the thint,rs which have set the whole world in disarray. But as a matter of fact 
these are tl1e very signs of His physical presence and reign on the earth. \tVhen ihe 
Pharisees asked Our Lord Jesus Christ when the manifestation of the Kingdorn of 
CTOd shall come, He told them that the kingdon1 of God is not by obseivation. 

BROTHERHOOD JS THE NEW KINGDOM OF GOD 
You may think the Kingdom of God is in the sky, or in London, Washington 

D.C., in U.S.A., in Lagos or at Biakpan. That will be a wrong concept of the King
dorn of God. The Kingdom of God is not something material or physical, it is purely 
spiritual. The Holy Spirit is witnessing for our Lordjesus Christ and bringing to 
re1nembra.1ce all \vhat He had taught. 1.,he Holy Spirit bears eloquent testimonies to 
the works and the teachings of our Lo~dJesus the Christ. He does not testify about 
any material wealth, wisdom, position, but about the teachings of Our Lord Jesus 
Christ And all the prophets testified about the Holy Spirit. That is why it is said that 
whoever blasphemes against the Holy Spirit shall never be forgiven in this 
generation and in the ger1eration to co1ne. The 11oly Spirit since time 1mrne1norial 
had been in the world; but the world neither ki1ew nor identified Him. And that is 
the cause of confusion and untold hardship in the vvorld. All the teachings and 
works of Our LordJesus Christ are no'v consumated in the Brotherhood of the 
Cross and Star. That is why every tirne I continue to intimate you that Brotherhood 



1s not a church, a prayer house, service centre, healing home. Brotherhood is the 
new kingdom of God which God has personally con1e to establish on earth. 

YOU ARE IN THE NEW KINGDOM 
If you say that you are attending Brotherhood church or prayer house, you are 

woefully wrong. But if ;'ou say that you are in the Kingdom of God, you are perfect
ly right. That is why people regard you as something that is odd and strange. As the 
Pharisees and the Scribes of old gazed at the sky anticipatin.g that He would come 
fro1n there, whereas Jesus Christ was already in their midst, so are the churches of 
christendom of today gazing at the sky awaiting His arrival. That is why·Our Lord 

Jesus Christ said that unless a man is born of water and the Holy Spirit, he cannot 
inherit the Kingdom of God. I have told you repeatedly that I am not the doer of 
these works, and it is not done by you_ or the angels either. This is the spirit of truth, 
and God who has come to dwell in our midst. You should therefore not gaze at the 
sky expecting Him to crashland, because for eternity He shall not come. He is 
already here with us. And again do not allow a~ybody to deceive you saying He is 
here or there; or in the mountain side or in the secret chambers. Our Lordjesus 
Christ did not testify about any mundane things, rather at all times He made 
absolute proclaimation about this new Kingdom. 

WHAT IS IN BROTHERHOOD? 
Brethren, I want' to assure you that tbis is that promised kingdom. You should not 

doubt it All what had hen said about this kingdom in the past, have all materialised. 
If you are asked if there is son1ething in Brotherhood, say yes. And there is no gain
saying about it And what is that? It is the joy and the glory of God. But it is difficult 
to say if it is here or there. The people of the world have not seen it, but you hae been 
cal led througl1 the baptism of water and spirit and you have seen Him lavishly. You 
have known Him for He dwells in your hearts. When you knock your head on the 
ground they think that you are doing it for man. He is within us and speaks to us in 
our houses, in the streets, in our offices. Everywhere He is with us. That is why it is 
not an exaggeration to say that we are the luckiest generation :whom God has so 
u~dfor His will and purpose. And I want to affirm that no sheep of God shall perish 
except the children of perdition. I would like you to read our first lesson again. 

1st Leuon: Luke 17:20 - 21 
"And when He was demanded of the Pharisees when the King
dom of God should come, He answered them and said, The 
Kingdom of God cometh not with observation. 



Neither shall they say, Lord here! or lo! there, for behold the king
dom of God is within you." 

WE ARE ALWAYS WITH THE HOLY SPIRIT 
Brethren, the passages read to you are the examples for us to copy from. If people 

ask you the similar questions, tell them exactly what the Bible has stated, do not add 
or subtract anything. It is a reality that the Kingdom of God does not come by 
observation. Those who want the full realization of this kingdom, should get bap
tized and get fully repented. You should not tell a person that He is in Lagos, 
Washington, London, India or at Biakpan. He is within you. As we are here, we are 
with the Holy Spirit, He converses with us and does all things through us. But the 
bane of the world is that they neither see nor know Him. But that does not deter Him 
from being within us. He teaches us what to do, heals us, works within our bodies 
ru1d changes us. All the children of God have known Him .. Those who say they do 
not know Him are looking for their personal glory. We have t°'do all things accord
ing to the dictate of the Holy Spirit. All of us should do exactly what He tells us to do 
adding and subtracting nothing. We should stop. doing what He does not want us to 
do. We should tell the world that we are not those performing the feats in 
Brotherhood. I testify about his works, and you are doingjust the same thing. We all 
know Him as a Being living in our hearts. If any person says He has power, he can 
see vision, he can heal or perform some miracles, he is a blatant liar. If any person or 
group of individuals say that they can change anybody, they are big liars. If ar1y Pas-. 
tor, Prophet, Apostle, Elder, Christ's Student, Christ's Seivant, and indeed any 
mem her of the congregation or choir claims to have power, do not believe Him. It is 
only God who has power. 

TIIE COMFORTER AND THE SUPERNATURAL TEACHER LS HERE 

We have all realised that the glory of God is in our 1nidst. His joy is also \vi th us in 
full swing. We have acknowledged this, but the \vorld is yet to come to this con
sciousness. His promises have also been fully manifested in this new Kingdom. Our 
Lord Jesus Christ promised the Comforter, the Supernatural Teacher, and sure 
er1ough all have.manifested accordingly. He is here in our midst which we are all 
witnes~s. It is a common issue these days to see the worldly people laughing at you 
once you give eloquent testirnony about His physical manifestation on earth. Tbe 
worldly people would rather blaspheme and denigrate the presence of the Holy 
Spirit. 1hey call Him beelzebub, blood-sucker and apparition. 1-;he \Vorldly people 
also say that we are not alone, yes that is true we are al\vays \vith the Holy Spirit. He 



is in frunt and behind us ahvays. l-Ie is on our left and on our right. He rules and 
pilots all t}1ings in the world and in all the planes of manifest. 

PRJ.NCIP ALITIES AND POWERS ARE WITIIlN OUR CONTROL 
That is why \Ve should not think of what we shall eat, clothe or shelter ourselves 

\vith, at any point in time. I-le has taken care of all these things so that our joy might 
be truly full. Neither S\vords, gun shots, nor charn1 can han11 us. All p1incipalities 
and po\Vf'I's are \vithin our controL It is only our fault that \Ve often doubt l-fim as the 
(_;od uf pos...,ihi!ities .. \nd the \\/Urse of it all is that 1nany of you still do not fully 
believe ill lii1n. 'l'hat is \vhy this\\ t'ek has been exclusively set aside for the Holy 
Spirit tot 'XPU'-'l' his recondite \visdon1 tu you. It i~ ideal for you to be reminded again 
about \Vhat yuu rnight ha\·c forgotten about this truth. This \vill enable you to re
pent so that you rnay inherit the kingdom. That is why our Lordjesus the Christ 
used a parable of equal right and equal pay to illustrate the story of the Kingdom of 
heaven. 'll1is is the story of the hired labourers who grumbled and murmured about 
the way their master and house-holder paid them. A certain king went out early in 
the morning to hire labourers. They all agreed to be paid one penny a day, and to 
this end, he sent them into the vine yard (farm) to work for him. This was at about the 
hours of 9 o'clock in the n1oming. And at about twelve noon he hired some other la
bourers at about the s~u11e rate of pay ufjust one penny only per day. And again at 
about three o'clock in the afternoon he engag·ed yet another set of labourers at the 
saJ11e rate of pay. At four o'clock, five o'clock and six o'clock, the similar and the 
equal rate of pay was offered to those labourers who carne later. And eventually at 
close of work, the king started to pay the labourers 'Nhat they agreed to receive as 
their wage of one penny each. This pay was sequent to the terms of their 
agree1nent, and not how early or how late anybody started to work. The terms of 
their contract was honestly and carefully actuated. The King did not cheat them. 
But those labourers who started early at nine o'clock, t'velve o'clock, three o'clock in 
the aften1oon murn1ured that they should have receive bigger wages than tJ1e rest of 
then1 wl10 began a few hours to the close of \vork. 'Ibe King told them that he had 
fulfilled his contract agreernentof one pe11ny per day. He told them why they were 
11ot supposed to receive rnore. I-le enumerated to them that he had done them no 
wrong. lie said that he had to give to the last n1an even as the first one. He told them 
that it was lawful for hirr1 to do what he liked with his own thing. 

1,''HE GIFT OF FfHE HOLY SPIRIT IS THE GREATEST GIFI' 
The foregoir1g illustration is about the I-Ioly Spirit, in that those who were called 

nvo years, twenty years, and fifty years ago were all given the same Holy Spirit. 



TI1ose who are called this year or who shall be called m,uch later and till eten1ity 

shall be given the same Holy Spirit. That was why Peter told the people to receive 
baptism so that tl1e spirit 1night be given to them as a gift and to their children from 
one generation to another. You should not rely on your inundane things such as 
money, \vife, children and riches. A time shall co1ne \vhen people shall be walking 

round and loorJng for the Holy Spirit. It does not n1e~u1 anything to be a Royal 
Highness, a Governor, President or a Minister \Vithout the Holy Spirit. 111e gift of 

the Holy Spirit is the greatest gift a person could have ever obtained. For \vhen you 

have the Holy Spirit, all the sigT1s as pron1ised by Christ to all the believers shall fol
low those who believe. It is needless to keep on preaching to people who have no 

Holy Spirit, for they shall not listen or practise what is in1parted to them. If a person 
is preached to and he gets baptism, he is fully liberated and vindicated. 

WE ARE AI,I, EQUAL BEFORE THE HOLY SPLRIT OUR POSITIONS 
NOTWITHSTANDING 

When.you say, this or that perso11is under me, you have err.ed. We are all equal 
und.erJhe fulLconilIJ..Lof.~J~_Sp.itit, 'vhatever 1nay be your disposition, such a') 
.Ap.ostle, Pastor, Prophet, Elder, Christ's Student or Christ's Servant, does not rr1ake 

j'Qll_gre()ter or better placed tha11.the o.tl1er. \Ye are ew~l.~U .. ~§J».U~· lbere is nothing 
like baby spirit as some ill-conceived people used to claim. Those who receive the 
spirit now and those who shall receive in the next twenty years are the same. TI1ere is 
no male or female spirit. That is why I often tell you that this thing is not understood 

by you. Why du you lobby for any posjtian? On~~ ):Qu ha.ve the Holy Spirit, you._ 
Jlayegotyour fYlJ.share in this.Kingdom.as._tbereis~equatr.igh1.foLall. Those who are 
given lion's shares in the love - feast celebration are all none believers and they 
have perished. This week has been set aside so that this recondite wisdon1 inight be 

imparted to you. There is no position or_ office which is greater or better than that 

wm.~h.J~.d_l>~n exposed to you by giving you the Holy Spirit. Brethre_n, I ·would 
like our second lesson to be read to you once more. 

2nd Lesson: John 14116 - 17 
"And I will pray the Father, andHe shall give another Comforter 
that he may abide with you forever. 
Even the Spirit of truth, whom the world cannot receive, because 
it seethl-Iim no~ neither knoweth with you, and shall be in you." 

WE IN BROTI-IERHOOD liAVE RECOGN'"ISED irfHE FATllER 
IN OURI\m>ST 

Brethren, has thats tatem en t not manifested al ready in our midst? Nobody should 
J 



call Brotherhood a church, because our Lord Jesus Christ had conden111eu all 
churches. When the Samarilau \voman confronted Him about the mode and place 
of worship \vhich \'Vas done in the n1ountain and later on in Jerusalem, our Lord 
Jesus C~hrist told her that a time cometh when true worshippers of the Father shall 
neither \Vorship the Father on the mountain or injerusalem. He told them that they 
were \vorshipping what they did not actually know, for salvation is of the Jews. And 
in the main, all true worshippers shall worship the Father in spirit and in truth, as the 
Fatl1er seeks for such to worship Him. At this end of time, we in Brotherhood do 
\Vorship the l;ather in spirit and in truth.· We kno\v Him, for He is right here in our 
midst. ·we must not listen to any vain talks. We must love, believe and have faith in 
Him since we are all one in Him. If we have one banana, a few gToundnuts, biscuits, 
\Ve have to share equally among ourselves. There is no male or female, aged or 
youngsters, \Ve are all one and equal. Whatever you are, be y~u a lawyer, an 
engineer, a business baron, an administrator, all are one in spirit, and you can com
fortably share a cup of water. In this Kingdom, nobody is known in the flesh but in 
Spirit, and little or nothing is required about your riches. 

WE HA VE ONE GOD BUT VARIOUS OFFICES 
It is an indisputable truth that where the spirit of God has taken dominion, there is 

equality. There is no wise or foolish man, there is no man or woman and there is no 
aged or young person. I had been telling you, and I am telling you nQw that there is 

~f!:.~~!~!9J!~.~tM.-~.:gµJ.fJ_jJ!.y..ggl,fr:;_fuI in tbi§ kipgdQP.l· No matter ho~· numerous you 
rnay be, we have "only one person." We share one love, feast, one spirit, but diverse 

spiritual talents~lYe ba:v.e.QP~~<iQ~bY!J~'a~jQ!l§_9ffice~. It is the Father who gives dif
ferent people their various talents and in different dimensions. When we talk of one 
God, it is that one spirit \vhich i~ in n1e <.u1d) uu. In this note, He is the one who 

prays, heals, sings, dances, preaches and teaches virtually all things. All the wonder
ful works which are performed here in Brotherhood are performed single-handedly 
by Hirri. \\tnoever says he or she has done this or that is simply a fake and an impos
tor. Whoever does the work which his master sends him beautifully, is. an honest 
mes~nger., and 1nust not arrogate any glory to him, but to God. I, as a person I know 
nothing, I have no wisdo1n, no power, but I know Him as well as you know Him 
tc<)~ He has all the power. If you doubt Him what about His works? He travels with 
you, sleeps with you, and does everything for you. If you are taken to court, do not 
think of what you shall say, for the Father shall be your mouth - piece. Do not thir1k 
of what you shall say in your heart, the Father will speak for you. He is the doer of all 
things, ru1d whoever wants Him, should get baptized. As.soon as you get baptize.cl, 
the right of sonship is bestowed on you, and_yaur right of inheriting the kingdomj.s 



. granJe_d __ m. y OJ.L .... 

God had never said that I ie had begotten the angels, except man. If the vv-hole 
world should embrace Brotherhood, trulv the whole \VOrld vvould be united into 

I 

one singie entity. All the things you have on this earth belong to God, the iand, the 
air, the moon, the stars., the su=i~ the houses~ ems., aircrafts and the rest of therr1 
belong to God. God is a Spirit, aI1d \\;'here the Spirit is found, there is absolute liber
ty. In the spi ritua~ realn1., t11::~re is r..either n1an or wornan., young or old: There is 
equality and absolute freedor-L ,·rhe traits of those \Vho have the Holy Spiiit are 

manifest in love .. peace~ 1· O\', !TI eek:1es .. , .. n1crcv. hw11ilit)r and rhrhteousness. Hew ho 
, 1 .. , ./ ~ > \.-' 

has the Holy Spirit would first share things to ethers before he or she thinks of him-

self or herself. He does not do an)thing by the direciives of the flesh, but the Holy 
Spirit only. It is a \vrong concept to insist that it is Leader().(). ()bu who does this 

work. I have repeatedly said (nat it is not me doing the \Vork, but the Holy Spirit. 
And to this end, all glories, hcn).our and dorninion should belong to the Holy Spirit, 
now and even forever n1ore 

YOU ARE COVERED \VITH DARKNESS ll., YOU ACCEPT A LION'S 
SliARE AT FEAST CELEBRATION 

.Y.QJJ.r_k_j_ngmad~ ~. Pa5~r, .Prophet; an Elder~ a Chorister, Apostle, D.e.a.coness 
does aatmake you differentlrnmJhe.restoLthebrethre11. The fact is that you are of 
the same ~done spirit. 1~hat is why you are being admonished daily because you 
do not understand what you are doing. It is therrfore needle~s seeking for position 
because Brotherhood is one indivisible body .and spirit. I-le sees visions, heals, 
teaches, and above all, I-le tr,u1sf orms all of us. He takes dorninion over all things. 
We are in one spirit, eat and dine on one table, and f'\·ery person is equal to the 
other. Those \vho are baptized today or tornort·o,v, are a!l equal }n the same one 

spirit. Those who were baptized then years, t\venty years or forty years ago are eq·ual 
in the sense thai we have the sa1ne and one spirit. We are all equal. It is tl1erefore 
pathetic to say tl1at any person ~hould be given a lion's share all in the naine ofbeir1g 
a pastor, an apostle, ast;~retary~ chairrnanof~1 bethel or fellowship. \i\11oevertakesa 
lionis share of love - feast or other things, is covered with darkness. We should be so 

greatly appreciative to the Father for setting aside this day for His recondite wisdorn 
to be exposed to us.c~Do not look unto 'UlY ~~gp_!9!_anx-blg9y_~J:~~-l9P1';.JJ_ntg U!e 

_Fatb.er _aLon~L .. D_cLn.ot i.11:.aL~y, praise the lloly: .. Sµitit. ~Jf yQU give ai1yone 
~thing, .. do _ _11ot .. say .. tlia.Litis _yo_u__wh.u.J:ia.ve~giveu_1u h.in1, ask hin1 to thank the 
Father .. .It is the Father \vho does all things,. and nothing is done by aJ.1.y mru.'1 or 
angels.1tis!he.,.Eather_1yb.u_beais,,_pr.Glt..\rrs,.\vritcs eve11 this gosµel. '111is is the time of 
the 1-Ioly Spirit ru1d we n1ust glorify l·Iirr1 at all times. \{ou ~:;hould not look for any 



~lory, because all glories belong to the Holy Spirit absolut~ly. We should do all 
.. 

thing-s for the glory of the Father. Brethren, as I do not \Vant to take you further, let 
. the golden text be read. 

Golden Text: II Corinthians 3:16 
"Now the Lord is that Spirit; and where the Spirit of the Lord is, 
there is liberty." 

Brethren, have you heard that text? '{ou do not have to look for position or glory. 
A question of having co1ne first does uot 111atter at all here. There is no reseived seat 
for anybody. Do not look for position or glory or you should better go back tu the 
Kingdom of satan. I have repeatedly told you: not to seek for any position. It is only 
the Holy Spirit \vho reigns and rules here. Th.ere is no colour bar, 1nale or female, 
young or old. We should respect ourselves as people having the same spirit and 
sharing the Sc:1.me love feast. We should respect our fello\v brethren as \Ve have the 
same ind\velling spirit in us. \Vhen you honour a man, you are automatically 
honouring God. That is \vhy in the Brotherhood, \vomen ha.;e equal right to preach 
from pulpit since the spirit operating or d\velling in all of us is just one spirit. There is 
neither a male or fem ale spirit. We do not fear or honour anybody, but the indwell
ing spirit. Do not treat anybody despitefully. Do not cheat because all things beloi:ig 
to us and have the same spirit. If you think that you are better than others, it means 
then that you are yet to kno\v this truth. In the olden days, all those vvho believe, 
had one heart and pooled their resources together. Nobody does anything, rather it 
is the Holy Spirit that does all thing-s, and it is He ortly who exists. We do not exist at 
all. 

IS LEADER 0. 0. OBU THE DCJE,R 0., THE WORKS lN BCS? 
lbis is the time of the Holy Spirit, and we are apt to seive Him \Vith all our hearts 

and possessions. We are one and equal in Him and a symbol of His prime creation. 
The angels may be great and have immense po,ver but they are to seive mah. 

Brethren, a stroke of the cane is enough for the wise, let those \vho have ears hear. 
May God bless His words - Amen. 
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CURRENT FELLOWSHIPS' ROLL CAI.I, OF CHAIRMEN AND 
SECRET ARIES, CO-OPTED AS EX-OFFICIOS OF THE 

. INTERNATIONAL GENERAL FELLOWSIDP 

1. Women International Fellowship 
(i) Deaconess Victoria B. Clarke - International Chairpersor 

(ii) Deaconess D. A. Apraella - International Secretary . 

. ,,i. International Men'sFellowship 
\f)~ Pastor Sonny Joe - International Chairmru· 

(ii) Pastor Anietie Etuk - International Secret~ , 

3. International General Fellowship 
(i) PastDr M .. Akwang - International Chainnan 

(ii) Pastor G. E. Effiong - International Secretary 
(iii) Elder Edward Ette - Deputy International Secretary 

4. Spirited Children's Fellowship 
(i) Pastor Victor A. Essah - International Chairman 

(ii) Pastor G. Enwere - International Secretary 

5. Leader's Representatives Fellowship 
(i) Pastor M. Ejedawe - International Chairman 

(ii) Pastor j, I Iyoh - International Secretary. 

6. International Deaconeues' Fellowship 
(i) Deaconess]. M. Konu - International Chairperson 

(ii) Deaconess A. 0. Mkpanam - International Secretary 

7 The Spiritual Council of Churches 
1i) Pastor M. E. Etop - International Chairman 

\11) Senior Christ's Student U. U. Ekpenyong - Secret1 1 _, . 

8. International Chorilten' Fellowship 
(i) Pastor E. C. M. Uk.am - General Choirma5ter 


